WHAT I THOUGHT I SAW

Coming to Smith College

A personal experience that engages us, tempts us, to move beyond that first mental paragraph of who we think someone is.

Exhibit Opening and Keynote Presentation by author, Peta Owens-Liston
Campus Center Carroll Room

February 12th 2015 7-9pm

Exhibit will remain on The Art Wall, Campus Center 2nd Floor, through February 19th

www.whatithoughtisaw.org

Hosted by The Science Center Committee on Diversity
Co-sponsored by: The Lecture Fund Committee*Clark Science Center*The Sherrerd Center for Teaching and Learning*Dean of the College*
Dean of Students/Student Affairs*Office of Multicultural Affairs*Center for Religious and Spiritual Life*Provost Office/Dean of the Faculty

Subject themes: visible and invisible disabilities, ageism, sexuality, body image, lifestyle/religious choices